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God offers Himself to humanity and promises
that anything that you sacrifice for Him will be
replaced with something better in this life and

the life to come. Trusting Jesus is the way to
overcome pride and materialism and experience

God’s goodness.

Pastor Bruce talked about TV commercials

having power to influence us to want things.

What TV commercial, billboard, or

advertisement is most memorable to you? Why?

Praise Jesus that He is the way, the truth, and the life! 
Pray that you would have a child-like faith to receive Jesus and His gospel.
Pray that your family would be focused on the riches of heaven rather than material
possessions.
Pray for ways to be generous with your neighbors (where you live, work, study, and play) . 

What are some obstacles for your family to grow closer to Jesus? 
What can your family do to overcome these obstacles?
How can materialism be an obstacle to your relationship with Jesus?
How can trusting Jesus help you to be more generous?

Our Mission: We are a movement of Jesus followers devoted to loving God and loving neighbor.
Neighboring Idea: Find ways to serve your family at home, your neighbors in your
neighborhood, your friends at school, or people you work with. Talk about a goal for the week to
serve others and discuss at the end of the week how it went.

How can you show God's love to the people in your family?
How can you show God's love to the people outside your family? 


